A bleeding examination and a flow characteristic examination of grout materials were performed to understand a difference of the flow characteristic by the difference in the material mixed grout materials. Moreover, the flow characteristic of grout materials in the voids and applicability to field of injection analysis were examined. The results are as follows:
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1) The influence of bleeding becomes the largest during a flow of W + C.
2) In W + C + P + B, the bleeding is controlled by making the connection with a clay particle and the electrolyte generated from cement.
3) W + C + P and W + C of 15 % or less of volume concentration can be assumed to be Newton fluid. However, W + C + P + B must be taken as Bingham fluid since yield stress changes with volume concentration a lot.
4) The plastic viscosity of the grout materials which flows the inside of the voids follows the theoretical equation which Mori and Ototake (1955) introduced regardless of the kind of grout materials.
5) The injection water and the injection grout materials will be flow in the laminar flow state if there is a proportional relation to the injection pressure, the discharge and Lugeon value.
6) It analyzed about the stage which has the relation shown by the above 5). Consequently, the injection analysis and the field data were well in agreement, and the applicability to the field of this analysis technique was confirmed. KEY WORDS : Grout Materials, Bleeding, Flow Characteristic, Plastic Viscosity, Laminar Flow, Injection Analysis (Shroff and Shah, 1999 Table 1 389〈29〉 Fig.8 Geological conditions of the field data. Fig.9 The classification of the grout injection form. Relationship between Lu・P and Q. Fig.12 Analytical model. Fig.13 Comparison of the field data and the simulation results. 
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Q = 0.105Lu・P …………………………………………… (8) この関係式 (8) のような関係にあれば，注入水の状態は層流であ り，この式から離れるにしたがって乱流となると予想される。な お，注入水が層流となる条件は，式 (8) の線上だけでなく，当然 ルジオン試験を実施している場所の条件などにより幅を持つと考 えられる。 次に，B type のグラウチング結果について，ルジオン試験と同 様にまとめてみる。ここで，注入量にはグラウト材の粘度および 密度が影響すると考えられるため，Lu・P を相対粘度 / ( ： グラウト材の塑性粘度， ：水の粘度 ) で除し， 相対密度 / ( ： グラウト材の密度， ：水の密度 ) との積をとった。その結果を
